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The Salisbury Truth says that The United States cruiser Min-t- wo

of the visiting brethren who neapolis has sailed from Sinvrua
attended the Conference at Sal is- - for Syrian water,
bury last week blew out the gas. A bill to prohibit tho wearing of

Rev. C. H. Durham, pastor of bloomers haa been introduced in
the Baptist church of Gastonia, the Alabama Legislature,
and Miss Essie Moore were uncx- -i Mr. S. Smith, nf Marysville, O,
pectedly married in that town swallowed a fahe looth and the
Tuesday of last week. j rubber plate attached to it, and

The Topic says two United States death followed.

One on EilitorDanieis.
The Methodists tell a good one

On Editor Josephus Daniels, of the
Raleigh News and Observer.

Mr. Daniels wrote a letter from
Salisbury to his paper, culling lor
a reversal of .the usual order of
appointments, and asking the Bk-ho- p

to appoint Dr. W. S. Creasy to
Roaring Gap, and send the minis-

ter from the Gap to the first church
in Winston.

One of the leading ministers met
Mr Dntiipls and snid : "I am will

s

Senator Bntler'a fisht with Tom
- A

i.;.j It thi thing gn on, Mr. Mc 'JX'U I o'lWatson for control of the Populist, Kin.v Ufl m w
party rmiiiU ut of the Kingl-os- ;

; ' slnf9 lh rleclK.tl ,; f

NKW Yor.k. WAM!li.T Xi

rciLW. AM ATLAXI t l4

OHI.EAN. Ot Illta i
circua joke: hti j rrei,il ith thr trj---.

Watson to r.utkr--niepirat-ifourct- irfmif

lw r(u.r-- f tt Jv.k
your body fn-- your breath." t.Ml;t ,Mm,, --n,,, Umh :

prisoners-Clar- ke of Burke, and Ruth, the 11-year--
old daughter

Summerlin of Wilkes,escaped from 0f Mr. and Mrs V. J. Bryan, 'baa Mr. m. it. rrum

Better HiaifFor Years
Lenon jail Sunday night, ov. 2o. ' diphtheria and the Bryan home in Butler to Wat.o-n-' If th.lV,

your dream you "II with you hadn't i ..... t ,J "S. A. U KXIT.!They had only about a month long-- 1 Lincoln, Neb., has been qnaran
WOKO Upined. I who vutetl ftr him a the rvpfrn

ing to agree jto that on one condi-

tion ; that you be sent to Elkin as
editor of the Elkin Times and let
the Elkin editor go to Raleigh to
run your paper."

The question was closed.

TI.e Cl-v-la- nd, Ohio, lpubli-- ; taUv of t,und nioney.

er to serve.
The Shelby Star 6ays a colored

woman is teaching a colored public
school in Cleveland county, for

Gen. Jonn B. Gordon annouuees
hat the next annual reunion of tcans are bound t do mnthins to
he United Coutederate Veterans Lhow lbeir hl h ip.irwcjalion of

V t WW awill be h?ld at Nashv ille, Tenu lion. .MarK iianna. mere in
Mr. Chit. IL Crip, ou of the

late Spoakor Crip, has tn norn-iuat- ed

by tho Democrats of the
thirtlcongrsicnaldittri:tof Geor

which she is paid $25 per month,
and she has only four pupils out-

side of her own family.
Mav 5, G and 7, 1897. movement on foot to n nd him to
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A city ordinance prohibiting the the Senate. Thi mav mako it in

Bu 11 Dog Electrocuted. -
The first trial of Ohio's electro-

cution machine just set up in the
State prison here, was made last
evening, a large bull dog being the
victim. He was strapped in the

carrying of children on bicycles teresting for Hon. John Sherman, gia to fill tho unexpired trm of
hit father Tht election Ukri
placo DccemWr UUh.

At Mill Hill, Cabarrus county,
Monday, Baxter Goodnight was
caught by a belt at a cotton gin

who think he ha a pre-emnti- on iwas adop:edly the Common Coun-

cil, in New York, last week. The right on th at which ho holds.
and twisted beneath a shafting penalty is a fine of $10. Hnll' Hair IN :iw.r cmtnin If you an anxiou to find tho

the natural f"d am! color-matt- er nut reliable bloMl-purifi'- r. readTwo bones in his left leg and one
in his right were broken. in Aver Almanac th testimon

The Ohio Iron Company's fur-

naces and rolling mills in Zanes-ville- ,

O., the largest iron works in
li Hood's Cures
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ial of thoHj who hrv curn
for the hair, and tultciutal herb
for the --ralp, curiiii; prnviie.,
baldne., daiulrulT, ami calp wirp.

Wells and Kader Goodman have
of uch terrible di--- - a catarrh! itr iieSNi fVtrmrtiu.been lodged in jail in Gates coun -- - . . . .. . . . . .'a tk.l0C tfc rJx' Mi Teastern Ohio, shut down Monday.

Lack of orders is given as the rea

chair exactly as a man would be
and the hair shaved from his body
where the electrodes were applied.
Fifteen hundred volts were turned
on. Death was apparently instan-
taneous. The machine will be
tried in the presence of the prison
managers with a mule for a victim
next Tuesday. Columbus (0.,)
Dispatch, 26.

ty on the charge of cattle stealing ... ... .... . i
Weils Goodman was the Republi

- - ami ir.er.ieumalin, jruiuia. oy
There are aid to b-- 0O dertcl ; UM, 0f AVer's nfapanlla. thtii

wive in the city of Tojka, Kan- - J govern yourself accordingly.
Mas. which indicate that Kama1 "7" ' "

. Scrofula and Uicor Cured,
women make verv poor wive or

, , , Thrrr U Ho tliMibl. arrtfslinff to tl

son for the stoppace.
For the first time in it? history
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can registrar in Hoslett's township
Gates county, at the recent elec the Democratic Club of New York
tion. Kama mn very poir nusnancH. , many rrtnarkahli-- curr trroimt hylast'Tuesaay night celebrated the

tjut wh incline to think the latter. td r--n I,",l.n t,,l-",.,J- '1The Newton Enterprise says for
89 he i at least a Cowardly llUS- - I Hfirr rtrr minufirlurnl. All e.llT.the last ten days this and a part o

election of a Republican President.
And for tho first time in its history
the Home Market Club, of Boston,
cheered the name of a Democratic

I ajr in ynr lpr 13

wiiine lb lf rfrrtion MrUl Tip Uophnml who rim awav fmm n wif ! Iale into lniffnincnc. w hm r.,tnrr- -

The Democrat says Mr. T. G.
Taylor, of Oxford, is considering
the advisability of planting on his

Lincoln county has been stirred up
over the bold robberies that have ti wiin ii. it ruri- - imjj-.- , uirr.kin iliwr, and all nunnrf uf hlwlStar.

place near that town 1,000 Japan irk and lb Cri rk I c UirrJ io.
Ihr motd nrtV I clrifTNl IIS. t rlbeen committed by what was sup--

.
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Are vou tmtl nil the time? , don't thruw your monry at onut- - i 11- - s- - 1 kese chestnut trees. The, crop is Dosed to be an organized band of Then vour blood metis to be en- - i tltutc. Try thr lone trud and 14

President, Cleveland, at its meet"
iug last Tuesday night.
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Judge Norwood, who held the a it V in v.rv 4 it - , - djmjixj amj 1 urtu;ir. c!-i.-- ,tiiwre "commanded" to visit Wind- -
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THE BEST

Family Medicine
She Has Ever Known. Words of Praise

from a New York Lady for

4. BaYM" remained at the Cas-ttl- gft

night, and Mr. Bayard, in
t.4 t.Tl-- A. I 1 t.- -.

S-i- 4 Trli cf VuV.tt.hu tIv heavv purcha s of mule have i
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h- - t4 joij .ampl cxiiSf. IhU I

a jf u.m via) lo ts-ai-e fsoflft ar&4
hotr.e. illTlH.torr-ui- .been mr.de in tin nurket by sup-- u- - ihsu 3. ai,a.(i. n ., iy : u.consequence, was obliged to cancel

important cases that came bfor
the court a murder case was

that he was compelled
to dismiss courfj.tjl tbeliturc
morning, and wvnf payi&Avoom
by two men, ouv:hLrtier side.
Eagle..

Sn al"" N" V t4 t ?t 1 .this engagement to preside at the poseM SpamMi nginl, who onJorI lu,Wr r "'T1 tru Jr r.ltrr;
r 1 plain Hi-- r ; ilnr. irain-- r : fun- -

the animals Hupped hurridly to nd; a imlnrr funnel: Wk r.m t roftr-lti4- 1 i t".i.i wit. 1 .11rhauksgivinc dinner of the Amer
AYER'S PILLS

I

" I would like to add my testimony to
tbat of others who have used,Ayer'3
Pills; and to say that I have taken them

New Orleans. A local firm has - ??rmll,f . ,,nlican colonv here. tr Atr r4 ' rr t f ,t ; !:-.,- . t
n 4 f r. all r- - it,t t,3 ..arranc-- d to snd 2i." animals dur- - iiiitrr iu h a n-c- rr jrti ! tfni itOver 100 employees of the Vir Payiiio 01112 this week, und will sll several l uZrly rrr UuU"' V J1 t V t (lor many years, and always derived the Q'iTh, .Thur9fla) morning W hilt ginia and North Carolina Wheel Bcciors'SCornpauy, of Richmond, quit work hundred more as rtquititton i iti, I did, h i.-- nt iAM.j iJ

made for tht-m-. It is said that the 1 ? ,rrl--rt,r-i,',..-
u;- x"xi

V and.er. Colored, and hitach and liver troubles, an.of the Popu- -I ..e
of headache caused by thebVlection to 1 PnsQrrJiiVttm Brewer, were duck

aptly i i f ctJ c ..
T.J. ANt'lIIl4 . .t.i !..Monday on being notified that Kills

i ar ifnj.menii?, Ayers rius cannot Dtv,t rVp n :'g a mile soutn ot Maxton their wages had teen reduced 10 muis are n ne sent 10 ttiua anti ihfj tll tn y,.u a ifiprr. ai.i y'
1 :.. . . i . . riili en riliflnunrW. An nn!Thej.ien's gun was accidentally EOTASICnator percent. The company says the Z ' iiukp 3 urfUibj anjwl.rr...

the Spanish soldier. io-2J-1- Ai:ri...iv5charged in some wuT, killing I U . Li . it . 0L8QD D.U:1 :in a reduction is made necessarv by the II. Vi . iiti.itt, Trir. V-- ;

fe-- I VZ- - : Ini-v'- .i a.Br.
1 Auara instantly. The entire load fact that the trust, with which the

:ampany is competing, has reduced
ts prices more than 20 per cent.

of the gun struck the ill fated man
in the stomach, causing a terriblt
wound.

Col. Olds telegraphs his papers:
Richard Croker, of New York,

!ifhad a long talk with ex-May- or i at. :
"John Graham, Populist, jf Itidga- - iGrant and other sound money Tnm

many men, who told him Iraukly
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way, desires to succeed Bedding-fiel- d

as railway commissioner, but
the Republicans claim they are en

that he would have to assume the
I

ictive leadership of Tammany if
titled to this place as Otho Wilson he expected to tet the Tammauv iPSil 'I
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Mr.?. John Howard, widow of the
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fireman recently killed in tho wreck
near Round Knob, kss instituted
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braves back into good Mglitin
trim." Whether or not Mr. Croker
A-i-

ll accept his suggestion wiij
lot say. Phila. Record.

W. A. Fox, of Topeka, Kan , a
railway engineer, died yesterday
from the effects of a curious mal-id- y

that bnfhVd the skill of physi-
cians. About three veks ago
Fox's foot "went to skep," and
"on after hi leg b.-g-an wastini:
iway and his whole body followed.
Sovral ttoctois nro in cunfulla- -

'It W.suit against the Southern Railwav . -

company for $59,000 damages. A

When my friends ask me what is the
best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer's Pills. Taken' in sea-
son, they will break up-- cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulatei the
digestive organs. They are easy1 to
take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou- nd

family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. May Johnson, 368 Rider Avenue,
New York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Cures all Blood Disorders.
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Fih un accKie.'ii on me ooui :iern
yard at Asheville some tiinj airo.

ron, but no explanation of ttu
atid diie:ise ct.uld be mad .

The eiiit of Mrs. Agatlia B. Kd--o- n,

of Buck Jsliind. 111., igaiust
h Pennsylvania K nil road C.m- -
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The Monroe Eiupiirer says: 0:i
last Thursday eening a little
grand child of Mr. John Grady,
well known citizen of White Stort
township, Anson county, died.
While Mr. Grady was sitting up
with the corpse Thursday night he
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costs cotton planters mor--e

than five million dollars an-

nually. Tiiij i:3 an enormous

Worms .Comuls ionsJcvTrish- -

ncssciULoss or Sleep.
TacSirutc Sirwiturc of

NEW Yomc.

fell from his chair, dead. He had

age l st in tlie 11 od at Johnstown,
Pa., has been decided bv Judo
Neely in favir of the road. The
judge held that the flood was an
act of Grd, and that a railroad
company whose property was lofet
along with that which was entrust-
ed to it as a common earner can

II

Afraid o
not been sick and was a verv
healthy man. He was a one armed
Confederate Soldior and was about
sixty years old.

The Salisbury World learns that
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V
engineer Terrell, who wa9 in charge
of the helper engine when it collid-
ed with the vestibule on the West- -

waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show
: conclusively that the use of

" Kamit"
will prevent that dreadea jJant

. trtsease.
Our pamphlets r.rc not advertising circursw boom-Ingsptci- al

fertilizers. rui are practical works, contain
ing the results of latest experiments in this line.
Every cotton farmer' shoutd have a copy. They an
Sect free for ihc asking.

:
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

S3 Nassau St., New Vat

not be held liable for damages.
The Postoflire Department has

complaints against fifty or
sixty presidential postmasters
throughout tho country, charged
with violating the order of the
President prohibiting them from
tiking an active part in politics.
Most ol these cases are m the west,
particularly Illinois and Iowa. It

The Great June
em road, is thought to be losing
his mind. The World says Mr.
Terrell has been confined to his
home since the wreck and the
deaths of Engineer James and
Fireman Howard have weighed so
heavily on his mind, it is feared
it will result in madness.
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The New York Journal h the coir
Metropolitan paper InJcnln

Bryan and Sewall
Aiii it July puKhKfi ankles ty
tixkxiin? i Inlrukrs cf the country
on both slics of the qucrtloa,

'Silver versus Go!"
It Is profTcnlTc,LbcU ani aivayr
expound the cimt cf the nujxci.
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is hardly probable that the l'ost--
I master General will take actii n
against all the offenders, bnt dealThe wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a prom
only with the moat flagrant cases.inent lumberman of Hartwick, X. Y.,

was sick with rheumatism for flm
When most needed it 19 not unusualmonths. In speaking of it, Mr. Rob-

inson says: 'Chamber!ain's Pain Balm for your family physician to be awav
Balm is the only thing that gave her' from home. Such was th cxierinri

HOW THE DIPPER SMD THE FARM.

Father was sick and the mortgage on
the faria was coming due, I saw in the
Christain Advocate where Miss A. M.
Fritz, of Station A, St. Louis, Mo.,
Avould send a sample combination dip-
per lor 18 two cent stamps, and I or-
dered one. I saw the dipper could be
used as a fruit jar filler ; a plain dipper ;
a fine strainer; a funnel; a strainer
funnel; a sick room warming pan and
a pint measure. These eight different
uses makes the dipper such a necessary
article that I went to work with it and
it sells at very near every house. And
in four months L,paid off the mortgage
I think I can clear as much as $200 a

any rest from pain. --For the relief of of Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of th

STOCK REDUCING. PRICE CUTTING, MONEY
GETTING. CLEARANCE SALE. BEGINS.

TO-DA- Y, JUNF 1ST, 1 St) .
Every piece of Furniture in the ENTIRE STOCK will be ofTcrttJ

at unapproachable stock reducing price. NOTHING IS HELD
BACK. The purchaser in every instance is given the advaula?e. No
such Stock as I am now showjog has ever ben icon in this cUoo.
I mean to reduce Stock this month. You cannot afford fo mil s this
sale if you need Furntlurd of ny kind. If yoa can't visit my store
tn person, write at onc lor reduced prices.

E. M. ANDREWS oViTVX:u"Mt-- -
N.C.

Lazest FornitBrB Dsalar In Its Csni3SL firs v.i Orps a S;:i;!.

pain it cannot be beat." Many very ' Caddo, Ind. Ter., Banner, when his lit-ba- d
cases ot rheumatism have been tie girl, two years of age was threaten

curea Dy it. t or sale at 50 cents per ed with a severe attack of rronn nt j ' rbottle by L. Crouse, Druggist. pays: "My wife insisted that I go for

organs:
Oo ray lrrrt at4 a f sSJ u l "J
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iue uwuor, oui; as our ramify physiciap
&bacrtrtlaa term rv.

month. ? If you need work you can do
' well by giving this a trial. Miss A. M

George Y. IDoffin, the famous was out of town I purchased a bottle of
toonist of "Washington, D. C, died Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
yesterday from complication of relieyed her immediately. I will not

ii.'' "V " be without it in the future.' 25 andceases, mo culmination ot an at-- M

'' STtirttrtf fry j ti,-- lt tFritz. Station A. St. Louis, Mo.; will a aca lll Mir itn fcrr--t' send you a sample for :. 18 two cent
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